
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Septtember 22, 22021 

Re: WWritten Deeputation Inn Support off the Toronnto Black Foood Sovereiggnty Plan 

Dear Memberss of the Econnomic and Communitty Developmment Commmittee,  

Soutth Riverdale Communnity Healthh Centre sttrongly enddorses and supports tthe establisshment of aa 

commmunity-ledd and City--supported approach tto address Black foodd insecurityy in Torontto, and ask s 

thatt Committeee Memberr support thhe unanimmous adoptiion of the TToronto Bllack Food SSovereigntyy 

Plann.  

Soutth Riverddale Commmunity 

Heaalth Cenntre’s HHarmony 

Commmunity Foood Centre is one of 

12 Communitty Food Centres 

acrooss Canada. While wee do not 

speccifically woork with thhe Black 

commmunity, wwe do wwork to 

addrress the determinaants of 

heallth for ethhno-linguisstic and 

ethnno-cultural and racialized commmunities ass well as ppeoples liviing on loww income aand as suchh 

undderstand soome of the factors beehind the nneed for thhe City off Toronto tto have a Black Foodd 

Soveereignty Pllan.  The rrecent CFCC Annual PProgram Reeport whichh pulls datta from 12 CFC acros s 

Canada, of whhich we are  one membber, notes tthat “Raciallized commmunities expperience onngoing, andd 

dispproportionaate levels off poverty aacross Canaada (1). The pprevalencee of househhold food innsecurity inn 

Canada differss markedlyy by raciall/ cultural group; in particular,, with the highest raates of foodd 

%) (2)inseecurity amoong househoolds that ideentify as Inndigenous (228.2%) and BBlack (28.9% .  

There is incre asing evideence that rracialized ccommunitiies are alsoo disproporrtionately aaffected byy 

COVVID-19 duee to variouus factors iincluding tthe increassed risks oof discrimiination, lesss access too 

heallthcare, ddisproportioonately hiigh repressentation in essenttial workk, and inncome andd 

unemmploymennt inequalitiies (3). 



 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In oorder to bbetter undeerstand the experiennces and mmeet the nneeds of ccommunityy memberss, 

partticipants w ere asked tto describe their raciaal or ethnicc group. 80%% identifiedd as a persoon of colourr 

(0% identified as Indigenoous, 8% as Black). Somme reporteed more than one ethhnic group..”   As foodd 

inseecurity is onne of the ppriority chaallenges faccing Black ccommuniti es in Toronnto, we enccourage thee 

Cityy to take thhis important step to rrespond to the need ffor better aaccess to saafe and heaalthy foodss, 

morre green spaces, and bbetter local food infraastructure, particularlly in commmunities wi ith a higherr 

perccentage of BBlack Residdents. 

Estaablishing annd supporting a cultuurally speciific Torontoo Black Foood Sovereiggnty Plan is essentiall. 

Thiss Plan is ccomprehensive and ccommunityy-informed and basedd in an annti-racist aapproach too 

meeeting short and long tterms food security needs for bllack commuunities.  It will go a loong way too 

makking meaningful channge and suppporting onngoing effoorts to addrress food innsecurity ammong Blackk 

commmunities inn Toronto.  

As aan organizaation that iis dedicatedd to healthh equity annd to addreessing the ssocial deterrminants of 

heallth, we aree completelly in suppoort of a Blaack Food Soovereigntyy Plan and anticipate that it willl 

alloww communnity healthh centres aand other oorganizatioons that se erve raciali zed commuunities andd 

speccifically Blaack Commmunities, as well as BBlack –led aand Black serving orrganizationns to betterr 

suppport those communitiies to meett their foodd needs.  WWe anticipaate that thhe results wwill be veryy 

posiitive for bllack commmunities andd for the CCity of Torronto. Thaank you too the membbers of thee 

Econnomic and CCommunity Developmment Commmittee for coonsidering our submission todayy. 

Sinccerely, 

Jasoon Altenberrg, 
Chieef Executivve Officer 
Soutth Riverdalle CHC 
955 Queen St. EEast 
Toroonto, ON MM4M 3P3 
416--778-2209 (office) 
416--500-8536 (cell) 


